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This project is written especially for the
academic requirement by the School of Administration
and Law for the completion of my final year study as
a law student. My favourite sub j e c t is Constitutional
Law and 1 therefore choose this topic as my project
paper: Govermental power And Human Rights In 'r i me s
Of Emergency - a brief survey on Article 150 of
Malaysian Consti tution.
This project paper is a study concerning the
power confer by Article 150 to the Yang DiPertuan Agong
who represent the government in exce r-ci s i ng such power
in times of emergency and the restriction thereof. This
proj ect will also touch upon the 'Fundamental Rights I
Incorporated in the Malaysia Consti tution and the effect
of emergency powers to such rights. Most of the discuss
-ion is focus in Chapter One and Two.
Chapter One gives an introduction about the
Federal Constitution of Malaysia which is discuss in
three parts: (1) Its brief history (2) Provision of
Fundamental Rights and (3) Provision of Article 150.
Chapter Two deals with Article 150 in detail and is
divided into two parts: (1) Proclaimation of Emer gency
and (2) Emergency Legislation.
I hope this project paper will be useful as
reference to all future law student in Consti t u t i on a l
Law.
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INTRODUCTIOIi
GENERAL SURVEY OF TH~ SUBJECT.
Arising from the discussion in 1956 for an
independent Federation of Malaya, the Reid Constitutional
Commission was appointed to recornmed consti tutional
arrangement for the proposed Federation. In due course,
the Constitutional Commission presented its report
together with its drift consti t'ution which, after further
examination and someaamendments, was finally promulgated
as the Consti t.ut i on of Malaya on Merdeka Day. This
Consti tution made provisions for a I federal form of
government I for the whole country as a single indepen-
dent uni t wi thin the Commonweal th based on Parliamentary
democracy with a bicameral legislature, in accordance
wi th the term of reference.
Al thoug~ the term of reference for the :Jommissi on
had not indicated whether the doctrine of legislative
supremacy or consti tu ti onal supremacy should prevai l,
the written Constitution which the Reid Commission present
-ed made it abundantly clear, however, that the entire
philosophy of the consti tutional ar-rangemen t s , W::iS the
doctrine of consti tutional supremacy. Article 4 of the
Consti tution provided :
This Constitution is the supreme law of the
Federation and any law passed after Merdaka Day
